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Since this month 
contains Valentine's 
Day, I got to thinking 
about love and marriage 
and ... compensation? 
I a lway s think about compensation, 
but since it is February, I figured 
I wou ld add love and marriage to 
the mix. In heterosexual coup les, 
women are increasingly ea rnin g 
more than their male counterparts. 
In fact, the percent of dual-earning 
married co upl es in which the w ife 
earns more than the husband is now 
more than 28 per ce nt , an increase of 
58 percent over the past 24 years (see 
Figure 1). An interesting new study 
examines what the imp lications are 
of these facts. 
Marriage and Relative Income Within Couples 
In the past four de cades, there have been remarkable demo-
graphic and financial cha nges. Among them , a str ikin g 
rise in women's earnings and a fall in marriag e rates for 
young people. In "U.S. Labor Market Challenges Over the 
Longer Term, " labor econom ist David Autor shows that the 
fraction of young adu lts who are cur rently married plum -
meted , dropping by 30 percent to 70 percent depending on 
gender, education and race /e thnicity (paper prepared for 
the Federal Reserve Board of Governors, 2010, Figure 15, 
http: //eco nomics.mit.edu / files /6341). At the same time , 
women's labor earn ings have steadi ly increased . 
Late la t fall, I came across an interesting and provocative 
new working paper , "Ge nder Identity and Relative Income 
Within Households ," by Marianne Bertrand , Emir Kame-
nica and Jessica Pan (wo rking paper , November 2012), in 
w hich the auth ors try to determine how these two trends 
are related. 
On e of th e thin gs Bert ra nd , Ka me nica 
a nd Pa n foc us in on is w he th e r tr adi -
tio na l ge nd er ide ntity, w hich they define 
as havin g a n ave r ion to a wife ea rnin g 
more th an a husband, is related to a hos t 
o f va riables , includ ing marri age form a-
tio n . Th ey also simult a neo usly co nside r 
w he th e r a nd how mu ch a w ife w o rks 
outside the ho me for pay, a wife 's income 
if she works o utside the home, marriage 
sa tisfac tio n, lik e lih oo d o f divo rce a nd 
the division of labo r in home produ ction 
(i.e ., w ho does how many of the house-
ho ld cho res a nd fa mil y-m a nage me nt 
tas ks, such as groce ry sho ppin g o r paying 
bill s). Mariann e Bertr and pr ese nted thi s 
resea rch a t Co rn e ll in No ve mb e r a nd , 
eve n amo ng a pac ked house o f statisti-
Figure 1 Percent of U.S. (Dual-Earning) Married Couples Where Wife's Income 
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Source: Compiled by the Institute for Compensation Studies Data Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, "Wives 
Who Earn More Than Their Husbands, 1987-2011 • Labor Force Statistics from the Current Population Survey, accesse d 
at www.bls.gov/cps/wives_earn_more.htm on Dec.14.2012 . 
ca lly mind ed eco nomists, the discuss ion was saturat ed w ith 
num e rous perso nal anecdotes and qu es tions. 
He re a re a few of th e Bertr and et a l. provoca tive findin gs, 
base d o n (so mew hat) co mpli cated statistica l a nalyses (that 
I wo n't full y ex pla in in th e space he re). 
I Within ex isting couples, when a wife 's ea rnin gs potentia l 
(estimated from charac teristics like her age and edu cation) 
is higher th an he r hu sband 's, she is less likely to wo rk 
out side the ho me, and if she does, w ill typica lly ea rn less 
than pee rs w ith equ al ea rnin gs potential. 
I Couples w here the wife earn s more than the hu sband 
are less satisfied w ith the ir marriages and have a higher 
chance of divo rcing. 
I Marriage rates declin e '·when a randomly chose n wo man 
beco mes more like ly to ea rn more than a rando mly 
chose n man." 
This is not to say influ encing factors come only from w ithin 
th e ho me. Emil y Zite k, a co lleag ue of m ine in Corn ell 's 
ILR Schoo l, has just co -auth ored resea rch analyz ing sur vey 
res ponses of co llege stud ents ("Marita l Statu s Bias in Perce p-
tio ns of Emp loyees ," Bas ic and Appli ed Soc ia l Psychology, 
Vo l.34, No. 5, 2012). Zitek, and her co-a uth o r Alex Jorda n, 
find th ese soo n-to-be empl oyees co nsiste ntly revea l biases 
aga inst ma rri ed fe male e mp loyees w he n as ked qu es tio ns 
abo ut the wo rkp lace pr odu ctivity of married wo men vis-a-
vis s ingle wo men and mar ried men . 
Who's Doing the Household Chores? 
T he "Ame rica n Ti me Use Su rvey " (ATUS) is a n in te r-
es tin g natio nally re prese nt ative sur vey "th at meas ures th e 
amount of time peo ple spe nd doing va rious activiti es, such 
as p a id wo rk , child ca re, vo lunt ee rin g a nd so ciali z ing" 
(see www .bls .gov/ rus/ home. htm ). Th e ATUS is one of th e 
so urces use d by Be rtra nd e t a l. in th e ir rece nt resea rch . 
Using these data , the auth ors show how much more house-
hold wo rk ge ts do ne by wo me n in heterosex ual co upl es. 
Furth ermo re , the ge nd e r gap in wo rk done within the house-
ho ld is eve n large r w hen th e w ife ea rn s more. 
The "American Tim e Use Survey " da ta files only go bac k 
to 2003 , ma kin g it a re lative ly new so urce for pr ovoca tive 
resea rch, such as Bertrand e t al. I suspec t thi s resea rch , 
and other eme rging wo rk on thi s topic, w ill create a lot of 
discussion among resea rchers. And it should , but also among 
prac titioners. For exa mpl e, wo uld thi s resea rch sugges t th at 
nonwage co mpensation like concierge se rvices or e lder-ca re 
supp o rt prov ide a co mp etitive adva ntage in rec ruitin g and 
reta ining h igh-ea rnin g wo men7 Or, not only does flex time 
matter, but might it matter eve n more to your top -p aid female 
empl oyees or oth er gro up s? I do n't have th e answe rs and 
they may depend on o rga nization-spec ific factors. But I will 
enco ura ge e me rging resea rche rs to pur sue thi s int eres tin g 
area . And , I am hun gry for some Valentin e's Day choco lates . ffl! 
~t.';~~r-,t1! The Institute for Compensa tion Studies (ICS) at Co rnell Universit y 
-, ana lyzes, teaches and communicates abou t mone tary and nonmon -
etary rewards from wo rk, and how rewards influence individ uals, compan ies, 
industries and economies. !CS research and leading-edge insight addr ess 
compensation issues challenging employers and employees in today's dynamic 
global marketplace. ww w.ilr.corn ell.edu /ic s 
Send topic suggestions to ics- ilr@corn ell.edu . 
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